Linda Boyer Clark
September 11, 1944 - January 25, 2016

Linda Boyer Clark, age 71, of Payson, Utah, died January 25, 2016 at her home. She was
born on September 11, 1944 in Payson, Utah to William Amberly Boyer and Marjorie
Carter Olsen Boyer. She married Roger Neil Clark on December 28, 1985 in Payson,
Utah.
Linda worked in the School Hot Lunch Program and at the Geneva Steel Plant. She
worked at Rayloc for 25 years and retired from there in 2010. Recently, she was the
crossing guard for the local school. She also sold home decorating for At Home America.
Linda loved doing crafts and going to different craft shows. She could out shop us all. She
enjoyed high tea and checking out the different tea shops while on vacations.
For Linda, family always came first. No matter your struggles, she made you feel
important. Her selflessness toward being a mother, grandmother and friend was also
commendable. She had the most infectious laugh and you couldn’t help but giggle along
with her.
She is survived by her husband, Roger, of Payson; three children, Michelle Jenkins, of
Payson, Amberlee Jenkins, of San Diego, California, and Bobbie Lane Beddoes, of
Payson; three siblings, Becky Boyer Jones, of Littleton, Colorado, Keri Boyer Precourt, of
Mesa, Arizona, and Marilyn Boyer, of Muscatine, Iowa; 9 grandchildren and 12 greatgrandchildren. She was preceded in death by a son, Jayson Boyer Jenkins.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Monday, February 1, 2016 in the Mountain
View 7th Ward Chapel, 681 East 500 North, Payson, Utah. Friends may call from 9:3010:45 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Payson City Cemetery. Condolences may be
extended to the family at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

I remember Linda and her sister Keri coming to their sister Becky's house every
summer. It was always amazing to me how much Linda and Becky looked like twins.
I admired their closeness, as it was something I never shared with my siblings. They
would always plan trips and wonderful outings, some of which I was invited to and it
was fun and I felt like I was part of a much bigger family. God bless you Linda. You
are in a much better place. But I will miss you and your upbeat attitude and laugh.
Marie Byrnes

Marie Byrnes - February 12, 2016 at 12:06 PM

“

I am very sad to hear of Aunt Linda passing. I was always taken aback by how
beautiful she was. I remember how fun it was at her house when I came to hang with
Amberlee and Michelle. She was always so loving and kind to me. It was such a
delight to see her at the Jenkins reunion a couple years ago. I am sure her kids and
grandkids will have a huge void in their lives and she will be greatly missed.

Debi Jenkins Fleenor - February 01, 2016 at 02:43 PM

“

Oh my there are so many...Probably doing her Hair for special occasions or just
going out..She was the best sister-in-law at the time she was married to my Brother.
after they split she still remained a part of all the Jenkins Life.We make all our clothes
especially new slakes. Loved being her friend and apart of her life

Nancy Rhodes - February 01, 2016 at 11:51 AM

“

Heather I am so sorry for your families loss. If we can do anything please ask. Peace
and love to your family. Love, Tami and Bob Gazzerro

tami gazzerro - January 30, 2016 at 07:01 PM

“

Jerrold Longhurst sent a virtual gift in memory of Linda Boyer Clark

Jerrold Longhurst - January 30, 2016 at 06:38 PM

“

Jerrold Longhurst lit a candle in memory of Linda Boyer Clark

Jerrold Longhurst - January 30, 2016 at 06:26 PM

“

thise is barbara im so sorry to here the news she well be mest she was a good and kind
person
Jerrold - January 30, 2016 at 06:29 PM

“
“

sorry she well me missed
Jerrold - January 30, 2016 at 06:31 PM

My Heart and prayer goes out to all her family..My Papers will have you in them at this time
of need..Bless you Rodger, Michelle and Amber She was such amazing person.
Nancy - February 01, 2016 at 11:56 AM

“
“

and Bobbie
Nancy - February 01, 2016 at 11:59 AM

Me and Jayson were best friends growing up, and I always will remember how good Linda
treated me. She would always ask me how my mom was, and that always made me feel
good, that she cared enough to ask. During my and Jaysons teen years we put our parents
through alot of grief. But Linda never treated me indifferent during those times, and I always
felt guilty. Maybe that was what I need back then, a little guilt. Linda always did all she
could for all her kids, no matter what. She also had a way of making me feel like family
when I would come over to hang out with Jayson.Our friends always thought that Jayson
and I were brothers, which I didnt mind. I sure miss those young years, never had enough
time to find new mischief with my pal Jayson. All to soon time gets away from us all. I will
always cherish how Linda treated me, and all the stuff me and Jayson got to do. Im sad ,
and I hope that some day I will get to see them both. Love you both, Jayson and Linda.
Lonny Gallegos.
Lonny - March 03, 2016 at 04:56 PM

“

Meg lit a candle in memory of Linda Boyer Clark

Meg - January 30, 2016 at 10:38 AM

“

My grandma was just a flat out queen!! She gave me the chance I needed in life to
thrive, I do a lot of the same things I learned from u bcuz I look up to u. Your house
was always spotless and organized just all the good morals and values in life I
learned from u and I want nothing more than to show u how far they will bring me. I
will stay strong and take care of my siblings so don't worry. Gone but never forgotten
I love you grandma

Trevor Gonzalez - January 29, 2016 at 08:45 PM

“

“

Hi. Are you Rogers kid?
Brandon - May 30, 2019 at 10:08 PM

Oh the memories I have of Linda!! I loved our Thursday golf times, our Laughlin trip
and anything I ever did with Linda.She always had such an infectious laugh and
smile!! What a genuine and accepting Lady!! I'm sorry for your family's loss. What a
gal! She will be missed.

Cori Ann Bryan - January 29, 2016 at 05:30 PM

“

Linda, you are going to be missed dearly. You were the most beautiful women in the
world. You would do anything for anyone with no regrets.I an privileged to have
known you. I especially want to thank you for being a g-mother and mother to my gchildren. They will all be lost without you. May you R.I.P.

Nancy maples - January 29, 2016 at 04:03 PM

